Jesus successfully retained Eleven out of His Twelve disciples
"While I was with them in the world, I kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I have kept,
and none of them is lost, but the son of perdition; that the scripture might be fulfilled."- John 17:12
1. Father, in the name of Jesus, let the zeal of the Lord consume all our new converts and new
members, so they can continue to identify with Christ openly, thereby bringing others to Christ all
through this year.
Romans 1:16For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.
2. Father, in the name of Jesus, stir up the zeal of all our new converts and new members for
Kingdom service this year.
Haggai 1:14 And the LORD stirred up the spirit of Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, governor of Judah,
and the spirit of Joshua the son of Josedech, the high priest, and the spirit of all the remnant of the
people; and they came and did work in the house of the LORD of hosts, their God.
3. Father, in the name of Jesus, stir up the zeal of our new converts and new members to love Your
Word, thereby living a triumphant life.
Luke 5:5-6And Simon answering said unto him, Master, we have toiled all the night, and have taken
nothing: nevertheless at thy word I will let down the net. 6 And when they had this done, they
inclosed a great multitude of fishes: and their net brake.
4. Father, in the name of Jesus, endue all our new converts and new members with the Spirit of
grace and supplication, so they can live the overcomer's life.
Zechariah 10:12 And I will strengthen them in the LORD; and they shall walk up and down in his name,
saith the LORD.
5. Father, in the name of Jesus, consume all our new converts and new members with the zeal of
the Lord, so they can be consistent in fellowship all through this year, thereby going from
strength to strength.
Psalm 84:7 They go from strength to strength, every one of them in Zion appeareth before God.
6. Father, in the name of Jesus, consume all our new converts and new members with the zeal of
the Lord, so they can love to share the gospel with others, thereby getting blessed in return.
John 4:36And he that reapethreceiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he
that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together.
7. Father, in the name of Jesus, consume all our new converts and new members with the zeal of
the Lord for delightsome obedience that will lead to supernatural breakthroughs.
Psalm 112:1-3 Praise ye the LORD. Blessed is the man thatfeareth the LORD, thatdelighteth greatly in
his commandments.2His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation of the upright shall be
blessed.3Wealth and riches shall be in his house: and his righteousness endureth for ever.
8. Father, in the name of Jesus, let the Holy Ghost continue to direct all our new converts and new
members to this Church as their city of refuge, thereby abiding here all through this year and
beyond.

2 Samuel 7:10Moreover I will appoint a place for my people Israel, and will plant them, that they may
dwell in a place of their own, and move no more; neither shall the children of wickedness afflict them
any more, as beforetime.
9. Father, in the name of Jesus, let the voice of the Holy Spirit silence the voice of every stranger
seeking to manipulate our new converts and new members from being established in this Church.
John 10:5 And a stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they know not the voice of
strangers.
10. Father, in the name of Jesus, let the seal of the Holy Ghost protect and preserve all our new
converts and new members from all satanic attacks, so they can be established in this Church for
life.
Ephesians 1:13In whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your
salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that holy Spirit of promise.
11. Father, in the name of Jesus, let the wind of the Holy Spirit continue to draft all our new converts
and new members into this church all through this year, in fulfilment of the ongoing Church
Growth Agenda.
Numbers 11:31 And there went forth a wind from the LORD, and brought quails from the sea, and let
them fall by the camp, as it were a day's journey on this side, and as it were a day's journey on the
other side, round about the camp, and as it were two cubits high upon the face of the earth.
12. Father, in the name of Jesus, endue all our new converts with the Holy Ghost, thereby
establishing their dominion over life's situations and circumstances all through this year.
Luke 10:19 Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power
of the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you.
13. Father, in the name of Jesus, continue to send us the rain of Your Word of eternal life, thereby
establishing all our new converts and new members in the faith and in this Church this year.
John 6:66-68 From that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no more with him. 67 Then
said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away? 68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord, to whom
shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal life.
14. Father, in the name of Jesus, continue to send us the rain of Your life-transforming Word, thereby
establishing the glorious destinies of all our new converts and new members this year.
2 Corinthians 3:18 But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are
changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.
15. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your Word have a free course and be glorified in the lives of all
our new converts and new members, thereby drawing many more to this Church this year.
2 Thessalonians 3:1Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may have free course, and
be glorified, even as it is with you.
16. Father, in the name of Jesus, give every new convert and new member of this church an
encounter with Your Word in every service, thereby establishing them in the faith and in this
Church this year.

Isaiah 33:6And wisdom and knowledge shall be the stability of thy times, and strength of salvation:
the fear of the LORD is his treasure.
17. Father, in the name of Jesus, turn all our new converts into signs and wonders by Your Word,
thereby establishing them in this Church for life.
Exodus 4:17 And thou shalt take this rod in thine hand, wherewith thou shalt do signs.
18. Father, in the name of Jesus, we decree the retention of a minimum of 11 out of 12 new converts
since this prophetic season began and let this be evident in our services all through this year.
John 17:12While I was with them in the world, I kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest me I
have kept, and none of them is lost, but the son of perdition; that the scripture might be fulfilled.
19. Father, in the name of Jesus, we decree the liberty of all our new converts from all forms of
spells, enchantments and generational curses, so they can abide in this Church for life.
Numbers 23:23Surely there is no enchantment against Jacob, neither is there any divination against
Israel: according to this time it shall be said of Jacob and of Israel, What hath God wrought!
20. Father, in the name of Jesus, open up the glorious destiny of every of our new converts of the
year, thereby leading many others to this Church.
Zechariah 8:23 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; In those days it shall come to pass, that ten men shall
take hold out of all languages of the nations, even shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a Jew,
saying, We will go with you: for we have heard that God is with you.
21. Father, in the name of Jesus, turn all our new converts and new members into active disciples of
Christ, thereby leading many to Christ this year.
John 4:29/39Come, see a man, which told me all things that ever I did: is not this the Christ?39 And
many of the Samaritans of that city believed on him for the saying of the woman, which testified, He
told me all that ever I did.
22. Father, in the name of Jesus, we come against all the powers of darkness that may want to draw
any of our new converts back to the world.
Ecclesiastes 3:14 I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for ever: nothing can be put to it, nor
any thing taken from it: and God doeth it, that men should fear before him.
23. Father, in the name of Jesus and by the Holy Ghost, empower all our new converts and new
members for total obedience to scriptural instructions, thereby leading to New Dawn order of
breakthroughs this year.
Deuteronomy 28:1-3 And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to observe [and] to do all his commandments which I command thee this day, that
the LORD thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth: 2 And all these blessings shall
come on thee, and overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God. 3 Blessed
shalt thou be in the city, and blessed shalt thou be in the field.
24. Father, by the Blood of Jesus, we decree supernatural deliverance of all our new converts and
new members from all forces against their being established in this Church for life.
Revelation 12:11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their
testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.

25. Father, we draw the Blood line for a defense around all our new converts and new members
against all satanic attacks, so they can be established in this Church for life.
Exodus 12:23 For the LORD will pass through to smite the Egyptians; and when he seeth the blood
upon the lintel, and on the two side posts, the LORD will pass over the door, and will not suffer the
destroyer to come in unto your houses to smite you.
26. Father, by the Blood of Jesus, we decree the liberty of all our new converts from every captivity
of hell, thereby establishing them in this Church for life.
Exodus 12:12-13For I will pass through the land of Egypt this night, and will smite all the firstborn in
the land of Egypt, both man and beast; and against all the gods of Egypt I will execute judgment: I
am the LORD. 13 And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the houses where ye are: and when I
see the blood, I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy you, when I smite
the land of Egypt.
27. Father, by the Blood of Jesus, we destroy all interferences of the devil against the continuous
influx of our new converts and new members into this Church this year.
Revelation 12:11And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their
testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.
28. Father, in the name of Jesus, we decree supernatural restoration for all our new converts of all
they may have lost before joining this Church, so they can be established here for life.
Joel 2:25-26 And I will restore to you the years that the locust hath eaten, the cankerworm, and the
caterpiller, and the palmerworm, my great army which I sent among you. 26 And ye shall eat in
plenty, and be satisfied, and praise the name of the LORD your God, that hath dealt wondrously with
you: and my people shall never be ashamed.
29. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your angels protect and preserve all our new converts and new
members from all assaults of the enemy, so they can abide in this Church for life.
Exodus 23:20 Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee into the
place which I have prepared.
30. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your reaper-angels appear in dreams and visions of the night to
our new converts and new members, pointing them to this Church as their God-ordained city of
refuge.
Deuteronomy 12:13-14 Take heed to thyself that thou offer not thy burnt offerings in every place that
thou seest: 14 But in the place which the LORD shall choose in one of thy tribes, there thou shalt offer
thy burnt offerings, and there thou shalt do all that I command thee.
31. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your reaper-angels continue to wait on all our new converts and
new members, mobilizing them to partake of our weekly programmes, including WSF meetings
all through this year.
Matthew 13:39The enemy that sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end of the world; and the
reapers are the angels.
32. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your angels wait on all our new converts and new members to
deliver them from all arrows of the wicked, so they can be established in this Church for life.

Psalm 34:7 The angel of the LORD encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth them.
33. Father, in the name of Jesus, let Your reaper-angels minister supernaturally to the needs of all our
new converts and new members, so they can be established in this Church for life.
1 Kings 19:5-8 And as he lay and slept under a juniper tree, behold, then an angel touched him, and
said unto him, Arise and eat. 6 And he looked, and, behold, there was a cake baken on the coals, and
a cruse of water at his head. And he did eat and drink, and laid him down again. 7 And the angel of
the LORD came again the second time, and touched him, and said, Arise and eat; because the journey
is too great for thee. 8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, and went in the strength of that meat
forty days and forty nights unto Horeb the mount of God.
Jesus is Lord!
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